Douglas James Cade
May 8, 1964 - January 24, 2021

Douglas James Cade, age 56, of New Martinsville, WV, passed away Sunday, January 24,
2021 at Reynolds Memorial Hospital Glen Dale, WV.
He was born May 8, 1964 in Parkersburg, WV, a son of the late William and Ruth Parsons
Cade.
Survivors include a brother, John (Becky) Cade of New Martinsville, WV and sister, Donna
McGuire of Harrisville, WV; a nephew, Wesley Lemley and niece, Jessica Lemley.
Family will receive friends Thursday January 28, 2021 from 2-4 & 6-8 p.m. at Grisell
Funeral Home & Crematory 751 Third St. New Martinsville, WV.
Private services will be held at the convenience of the family, with burial at Northview
Cemetery New Martinsville, WV
The family would like to express a special thank you to everyone in Wetzel County that
took care of him.
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Comments

“

I had the pleasure of working with Doug for a few years. Pure, sweet soul..RIP Doug

Tracie Nelms - January 28 at 05:28 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Doug. I have a handicapped son Michael. He and Doug were
friends for many years. If i saw Doug and Michael wasn't with me Doug would point
his finger at me and say "Mike Rush's mom". Doug liked to give hugs. I knew both of
his parents, there were wonderful people. Doug was the light of their life, you could
tell that just the way they spoke of him. I never met had the opportunity to meet you
siblings but want you to know you have my deepest sympathy.
Doretta Rush

Michael Rush - January 28 at 08:31 AM

“

Being a nurse, I am blessed to have cared for Doug and his parents. It's been
several years, but I remember his parents as kind, gentle people. And Doug (aka
"Dougie") was ALWAYS the bright light in my day! Having a daughter with Down
Syndrome myself, I understood Doug and what a precious gift it was to know such a
fun-loving guy, not a care in the world, and the epitomy of unconditional love. My
sincerest sympathy goes out to the entire family as well as to anyone whose heart is
as broken as mine at this loss. They say, "Heaven gained an angel".....well, this time,
they REALLY DID! Rest in peace, my dear child of God.

Jeanie M Booher - January 28 at 06:00 AM

“

My condolences to Doug’s family and loved ones. My brother Rusty went to school
with Doug and were friends.

Teresa Harmon - January 27 at 09:10 PM

“

Dear Family of Doug,
We are sorry to hear of Doug’s passing. I first met Doug when he was about 11 at the
HP Store across from the New Martinsville Bank. Your folks were so wonderful and
made sure that Doug was exposed to all the things that children needed to be able to
handle. I worked at the bank for 4 summers and over that time looked forward to the
daily visit from the Cade’s. Many times your Dad had Doug hand me the deposit. He
was so excited to be able to do that “grownup” act. Over the years, running into Doug
at one of his restaurant jobs always made our day. He was always so friendly and
polite. We haven’t seen Doug for awhile, but we will never forget Doug and all that he
accomplished in his life. May God be with you as you lay your dear one to rest. Love,
Bart & Joyce Wiggins

Bart & Joyce Wiggins - January 27 at 08:41 AM

“

I KNEW THE WHOLE CADE FAMILY. WONDERFUL PEOPL. WONDERFUL
FAMILY. WE LIVED IN THE SAME HOOD AS THEM. ED PIERPOINT AZ.

ED PIERPOINT - January 26 at 06:49 PM

“

I didn’t personally know Doug but I knew William from the H&app store. Doug always
had a smile for you it would be nice if more people were that way. God Bless you
Doug and rest in Peace

Linda Neff - January 26 at 03:15 PM

“

Doug was a sweetheart and loved to play jokes. I'm so glad I got to meet him. Rest in
peace buddy.
Linda Greathouse - January 26 at 09:15 PM

“

Doug always brought a smile to my face and made me laugh. Prayers for his family and
friends. I will miss you so much!
Martha Forrester - January 27 at 07:29 AM

“

I worked with "Dougie" for 8 years...What a Sweetie!!! He always asked about my "Kitties"
and so loved to see pictures of them. It was hard to leave him when I moved away. I'll
never forgot the Joy he brought to mine and my daughter's days...our Life,
Whenever he went to Mc Donald's, he'd run towards Emily smiling and saying "My Sweetie
Pie". Rest in Peace our Sweet "Dougie Doodle"...you were a gentleman and loved by
SOOOO many. God Bless your family at this difficult time.
Cathy Lee Irizarry-Barron
Cathy Lee Irizarry-Barron - January 27 at 10:54 PM

“

you where the best , that I worked with in school. I love the time that we were on the bus ,
time that I seen you after that you where out of school , You was the best to work with ,
May God be with you in your new journery , You are the best , I loved working with your
mom , and you of the sweetest person in the world , God bless to you amen Jeanie L.
Schupbach aide on the bus a long time ago,
Jeanie L Schupbach - January 28 at 08:26 AM

“

doug was my friend. i do not say that lightly or casually. we are not supposed to get overly
close to the people we work with, but spending every morning with doug and not caring
about him was as impossible as not laughing at his jokes and pranks.
we spent countless hours together playing a card game with our own bizarre rules, and i
lost weight one spring and summer running around parks trying to rebound his foul shots.
doug was a force of nature, his friendship was a gift, and if there really is a God, by this
time Doug is enjoying do-nuts and Dukes of Hazzard re-runs in his own special part of
Heaven.
bill brown
bill brown - January 29 at 05:05 PM

